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I : : : ~ : ·_ 
I . -: 
September 2-0, 1979 
· . ·Mr •. Willi•• c. Garlick 
· Dir1ictor 
· Tha 1if• Englaad School of Stl"f nged 
Keyboard I~strlillent Technology 
··PO ·Box 8307 
X:ennedy ·seat.ion.· 
Boston. MA · ,-02114 
Dear Mr. Garlick~· 
I· 
I -·Thank Yoo f"r ·y~r recent lett~x: and t!oir brtaglrig. to .. ·._ 
I 
1·· my_at,ention the proposed move of the New Bngland School · ~ . 




. of StrinJed JCeybo.ard lnstru11ent Tecbnology to- a new facility· · 
1_11 NewpoTt. Rhode ·tsl•nd. - · · · · 
. . .. \ 
. :As~ Chaii'raan of~ the Subcommittee ou.~1$d~_atioti, Arts* and . 
. . · :·Huaanities, I 'all ~lose-ly involved in the progi:aas- of the Na-
_: t!onal 'E'Ad<>VJli'e-nt. for· the Arts-._ I n not- aware of aay: pr_o--.· .. 
. . ar•a ·tJ;ifl,t assists organizations s·uch as yours·vith the. purt· ~ · 
. · chase o_f butlding·s., ·The great aaj ol"ity of N.E.A'. fund.inf. 
ioe•.· 1:0· progms and· 5:pecial pDoje.cts. ~ 
- --~ ~- fhe:1"e ~lsJ·:ho~n~ .. • ca~o.goi'y within the Eiidment's . 
·nes.ign·.-Arts· Prograa_ known: as C~l~ural ·Pac11lties. Research 
and· B~_sign. · · Thi~ eategory assist$ oraaai1atloa1 !a roao- · · 
-vat.Ing· or •daptlng historic structures :-for me' as cultural 
· facilities.: No• o-f thes&· funds are available· fot" the pu~- : · . · -. 
ch:i1e_· of. reail. e_st~te: . · · · · . · .. · > .. ·. . , _.,. 
·_ .·.I . aia send.ng -y~u. a· -copy . of th_e Endowment's Guide to 
P~ofjams·. Th• D~sign Arts ·_Program (foniy ticnm · •s- tlii . , 
. "· · · Arc ncture •. Pla.iultna, . and lestgn ProarQ) is described 
~ , .· - - : . ·.on Page ·9 •. Ah 'addre-sl ·and phone number are. listed .. oa- that···· 
..... :' . . .- .. · p~ge a$ ·-.~1~.;- - l. ~15() · &uggest ·th,~t- you contact the -~dOll .. 
·:; ·_- ..... ment•$ i11Uic Ptog0aam· 'to-.lnfont them. :0f yeur _proaras -.&mf - · · 
· -. ftature. plans~·. P-er.Jlaps ·that-· staff will have fur.th~r :sug'.'" · · 
· · · _ ·· gestions .... ·. · .: · . -- · · ··.. _ .. ~ .· . · -. ·. . _ . 
-. · . :( ~···Pl•~se4, tliat _yoµ -lie~t·e ;and hope that ~is._i~ot;·:-,".'.· ·~ · 
••tton will be ~elp~ul to you. . · . _ .. . . __ . 
: . ·;.: .. ; .... : _: ·. 
' ·-~ 
. _ .. ~-. ·': 
eAJ... !;'" " 
' -~. 
,· .. · 
Bver·sincerely • 
- '-· ) ' 
AC:Ct:' 
